Surgical outcomes after preceptored laparoscopic colorectal surgery: results of a Brazilian preceptorship program.
Safety of laparoscopic colectomy education methods remains unknown. This study aimed at comparing the outcomes of patients undergoing preceptored laparoscopic colectomy with patients operated on by the same preceptor. A prospective analysis of 30 pre-ceptored operations performed by nine surgeons (PD group) between 2006 and 2008 was conducted. Data of 30 operations matched for diagnosis and surgery type conducted by the same preceptor (P group) were evaluated. Median age was 56.2 (26-80) and 55.2 (22-81) respectively in P and PD group (p = 0.804). Eleven (36.7%) were male in P group, 16 (53.3%) in PD group (p = 0.194). Preceptored operations were not significantly longer than operations performed by the preceptor (198 vs. 156 min)--p = 0.072. Length of hospital stay did not differ [4 days (3-12) in P group, and 5 (3-15) in PD group, p = 0.296]. Conversion occurred in 4 cases in PD and in 2 in P group (p = 0.389). Morbidity was similar (23.3% in P and 26.7% in PD group). One patient from P and two from PD group needed reoperation. No deaths occurred. Laparoscopic colorectal surgery preceptorship programs in surgeon learner's place are safe. Surgeons' introduction through basic and hands-on courses is required for skills acquisition needed to minimize adverse outcomes.